National Register Historic Sites

1. A.P. Dearing House
2. Camak House
3. Chestnut Grove School
4. Church-Waddell-Brumby House
5. Clarke County Jail
6. First A.M.E. Church
7. Franklin House
8. Dr. James S. Hamilton House
9. Morton Building
10. Albon Chase House (Presbyterian Manse)
11. Ross Crane House
12. Henry W. Grady House (Taylor-Grady House)
13. Thomas-Carters House
14. Upson House
15. Ware-Lyndon House
16. Wilkins House
17. Athens Factory
18. Bishop House
19. Calvin W. Parr House
20. Cobb-Treanor House
22. Governor Wilson Lumpkin House
23. Joseph Henry Lumpkin House
24. Lucy Cobb Institute Campus
25. Carnegie Library Building (Navy School Museum)
26. Old North Campus, University of Georgia
27. Parrot Insurance Building
28. President's House
29. R.P. Sorrells House
30. James A. Sledge House
31. White Hall Mansion
32. YWCA Complex
33. Newton House
34. Gospel Pilgrim Cemetery
35. Coca-Cola Bottling Plant (Bottleworks)
36. Athens Manufacturing Company (Whitehall Mill)